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nam Conning weak
lEVOTEO TO THE MINING, RANCH. MKKCANM.E AND ULNKKAL INDUSTRIAL IMEKKblk OF 6ih bkA COUNTY.
Two uoi.laks Per Year.HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M FRIDAY, JANUARY 29, 1904- - No.VcLUMK XX I.
ORDER OP THE ilD EAGLJR.OSS
Address : Unrrnosa, N. M.
Range Near Heronon. N. M.
8UX DAY TRAIN TAKEN OFF
A PHILOSOPHICAL TRAMP.
Carried HI HoHtkl wet a Him ae
Basaaaad lha IMrHlTMM
ed mm
,pO(iir,W"'L- - M. Robins.
ffeMsal StewSaartteei
Lake V f y Stntiou, January
311, 1900 Sunday traiii service
ou Lake Valley branch is diricou
tiuued. Traiu will ruu daily
except .Suiultiy.
J. IX. Dark, Agru
A. T. & S. F. R'y CO.
Time Table iu Ffl'ect at Lake
Valley, June 1st, 19"2
Train Arrives at Lake Valley at
Hk'O a. in. Departs 11:10 a. m.
I,eHt8 Osceola at 1():35 a. an.
Leases CWoelrt at 11:25 n. tn.
Leaves uttat I0:(i0. a. iu. Arrives
al Null at 11 :5' a. m.
What termed to l a Oiieving tramp,but what turned out to be merely m
atoic philosopher aekitif light, air
and pleaauie, drifiieo UHo Mum Iron
the luirUi a tev uuj ago. "V,a hie
Ixu'k," eaji the Mucoo ltepuljllcan,
"wflEtraped a ritle, a sum 11 tent, pro-
vision bag, coffee im1 and 'tii.j oil
alove. Ilia iruinn were fiHed aud
but he whiffed a cob pipe
cheerfully and walked with a apt ilitljr
giait. Aa he rounded thai cotirlhouaa
coruer Deputjr Turner ran out and
hailed him.
" 'Irfxok herel Where'd ru get all
0MWo
All Increase Branded same as cut.GOODBSY
oaethlfj akaat tki'darmaa Oe.
Meeeatlr Reatawe1l th Rmeer-r
WUIIaai aa ABaMteataa.
In view of the niimernua dact
tlnna eonferretl on Americana, it
t of Inlerext, to learn aometh
about, the hlatory of the partioi
ortlcra bstoved. The Order of
:liml Kaglc, which many Americana
pehert, was originally natabliahed
J705 by the hereditary prince
;(leorge Willi elm of Itrandenhu
rtnspnch, under the name "Ordra
la Sincerite" and Order of the I
iOngle. When In 171U .the markgra
doin became a part of frunsla, 1
Order of the Hed Kaglo waa alao ti
en over by the atato. King frit
rich Wilhelm It, made It the aeco
order of import unre of the kiugdo
Fricdrich Wflhclm III. iu lh
changed the ktntiitea and alao tl
algna of the order. Under Frledri.
Wilhelm IV. and the late King
helm, whom hla grnndson .ea'Ha 1'
great, the alatutea were alaeectenc
ed. The order conaUta of five ciIbfsox
which are: Ora ml croaa, flrat claaa
eeeond rlaaa (wjth star and without
atar), third and fourth claaa; hi
a id ca theae rlaaaea, a large numhp
of gradationa anil variation ezlat
aaya an eaitern exchange.
Tlie dnrorationa of the grand crot
conalat of a large tight-pointe- d white
St.. John'a croaa with gold aetting..
The croaaea of the flrat, aecond and
third claaa, which differ only la aire
J. Li Dake, Agent
EE. BURLINCAME & CO
ASSAY OmCEKKKSfiR
Ritiblithed in Colorado, 1866. Bamplea by mall or
Rantfft Near Hillaboro.
To Fl right hip and side.
Increase on righ
thigh and 02 "n right side.
Eear Marks: Cr n am) Wo slits ritrh
will receive prompt anil careful attention
6old & Silver Bullion Hcnnad, Mama and aitayaon runcHAito.
100 Iba. or car load Iota,
Write for tertne.Concentration Test;
them thlnart?' ha iketnanded-- .
"The traveliiijf houaahold looked the.
questioner tquareljr in the eye.
"
'Htiy'ii 'am. Wliat' It to jou, any-
way?'
" 'A good deal. Mttybe you atole 'iik
I'm an o dicer.
"
'Well, my friend, jtoii don't look
like one. You'll have to ihow m.'
"The detruty hd-t- go back in the
office and get hi tar, and then the
wanderer gave an account of hiinaelf.
He aaid h win alone iivthe world, and
had atarted from llakota add woulil
keep on till he reached Klorftl, where
it was warmer! Kobert. tilaaa wai the
un m he gave, and hit age aa SO.
"' I don't ee anything funny about
my way of doing,' ha taid. 'It'w the
undcrhit left.
gent for
J. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing.
White Sewing Machine Company.
1736-173- 8 Lawraac St., Deavcr, C.lv.
LAS ANIMAS LAND & CAITLKCJ. IIILLSBOKO LOnn v NO. 12, A. O. t W.,
v.t,,
B-- " Mi'- -
', T
i4aTsrtf cheapeat on earth when tiine' no ob- - xonaiat of a smooth, white enamele
iect. And it ain't with me. 1 vt got
Postoffiee : Hillaboro, 'SiVrra eonnly
N. M. liantfe, Animus Kaui-li- , Sieira
County. Kar nvirkn, under half crop
each ear. Horse brand same as cattle,
but on left should. t.
A iiition a l Uranus:
fSSSI tZ& 'ft hip. Rome meets every So.jiiU mid Fouilh f
eHoutuotiMi.
J. W. HltER,
Maatrr Workman.
JOHN A. ANDERSON,
WHITNEY COMPANY
Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,
on left hip. IZjfty, s.inie on side
WOleftHi.le. L2riwlit hip.
L A H (loft si Is) horH.
'iTdeftrthdiililisr)
W. HOItLAN'l). Manner.
croaa, Inlaid with gold, a white gild
ahield In the middle ahowa In front
a crowned red eagle bearing a green
wreath In hla talona. The croaa of
the fourth rlaaa haa the aame form,
the a rin a of the aame, however, are
not enameled but of silver, only the
middle shield la enameled and )'l,f
the other elaaaea.
An order which many of the Ainsr
leans received la the royal crown "
der, the ynnngtat order of fni jIt was established In 1B1 ty KWilhelm of I'rdaaia, when in c
mtuiorallon of his coronation,
order Is of the aame rank aa the
der of the Hed Kagle, and also d' '
ed Into fottr Haaaea. The dec
tion consiata of a plain white en
eled croaa, havin? a double gnl ,:.
aettlng. The mhldle sMald haa
front a goldea rrown surrounded
a blue enameled crown, bearing '
infcrlption, "f)od with ua;" on
the money to go on the at mm cara if
I want to,' tapping hi pnnta pocket,
biK I don't like their noite and ruh.
Kicittnient don't agree with uie. Wheo
I find a good camping ground I tet up
my tent, put tliinga un to cook and eat
w ith an appetite. I go to bed when I
feel like H and get up Uie tame way.
I don't bother around farmers' barna
and hourea becaune I've got my ihelter
and grub right along here, and whta
I get out I atop In town and buy more
al the (tore like a white num.
" 'Gueia the reaaon people think I'm
a funny kind of a tramp la berauae I
don't "panhandle" my way. If I
hadn't hewn carrying my own comniia-aar- y
and stuff along you wouldn't
a stopped nie, would you?"
" 'Gue.a not. Hut you ee, ynti look
like a fellow that' raided aomebody'e
hi j ue n ml cleaned him out.'
" 'Of courae. And Jf I'd been going
j oxatiyo jromo Otiil'r
Cures a Cold 3n One Day, Ci fTtn 3 lay&and General Machinery.
Agency for New Mexico and Arizona
80 YEAR8' en everybox. 25cEXPERIENCE
XZome Comfort
' Trade Marks
nri kit along with my handa in my pockets back la th aame of the royal foil
Write us for Prices and C italogues i
er, W. It., and the date of the foun I
lng of the order, October 18, 188
The orders of the flrat, aecond an
third cjaas differ only Li i.a, hathe order of the fourth class la n
.
ennmcled, and consiata of a stmt
golden cr--
Their Farpoaa Is to laawtta Vt , t.
lac Claaaes Haw the Hleh Llrt
ad Make Theau UlaaatlaBed
with Their Coadllloa.
waiting for a chance to Heal, you
wouldn't a raid a word, " 'causa that's
the w ay all of 'em do." Now, if you're
through with me I'll jiint move on
the furtlier 1 get away from this
infernal cold climate the better it'll
suit your humble ktrrant.'
"Ami t It is. innovation In trampdom
ahook handa with the deputy and
head.ed for a railroad track running in
the direction of the land where the
magnolia and alligator sing the song
of eternal summer.
j 13. 115, u7 S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
''HMO Copyrights Ac.
Anvone Handing a nk4rh and description mar
qnluklr iwoerluln otir opinion free whether noInvention la protmblf paientahlj. Oomniunlce,tlontrlctlrconDilntlal. HANDBOOK on Patent
Dnt free, tlldost nirencT for eruring patenta.I'ntnnU taken thnmvli Miuin A Co. reoelr
wpttial nottas, without clmrgo, in tba
Scientific Jlmcricnn.
A handaomelf lllnatrated weeklr. I.aret
of any aoientllln journal. Tcrma, 3 a
ypnn foornmntha.il. Sold by all newadealera.
MUNN & Co.S6,Bro-d-'- '' New York
Branch Oflloe. 636 K SU Waahluulon, D. C
Silver City Assay Office
HUMT, WOODWAHD A WOOD,
Proprit'l ora.
Boi 151, Silver City, New Mexi:.
Umpire, ('onirol, Clieck and Speci-
men work Nlii:iled.
Mailing Knvrlnpea frre.
Purveyinir, Mapping ami Reporting Miu-
in Properties a hp.'irin'ty.
Curre'-poiitlent- e Solicite I.
Lik. Valhy, Hillsooro' i:i Ei&gstss A FATAL OMISSION.
jr $2QO Theeattoar
PriestPivdishfvb lewalas'
Walett
MatsW4 m.
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Quick time. Now and comfortable Backs and Coach, eand Good
St ink- -
I RI D W. MISTER, Proprietor.
Non-Magne- tic
Rlckal SUvat Cast
Full Guarantae4
For salt by
ALL JEWELERS
niiutrated Booklet
CATARRHtnv.
anj uuMxa
CURE foil on rsauatt, tbowiaf
COLORED
FANCY
DIALSla LUurriiritEl "l
ThiNiwEflKludEly's
Crsam BaLu
Eaif nud jAca-n- t to
tie . CoiitAiua uo
rlni.
Ii la f nir-l-t iv harrht1.
The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.
Mother Oeartooheat aa laipnrtaat
rlaaa la Foatlnaj Her kav
lug Ika.ajh4ev.
The mother's suspicions were
aroused, and that night when the
young utau left Uie hoiiM and the
iliughter came upstairs she inter-
viewed her, relates the Cincinnati Kn-qu- i.
cr.
"Kluabeth," she said, aterr.ly,
"didn't I hear Mr. Slmpley klssmgyou
in' l! c tira wing-roo- as 1 cume aiuiig
the hall?"
".Nt mum ma,' you didn't," responded
the tHur girl, eiuphatically.
"Well, tlitln't he try to kiaa you?"
trirteil the mother.
"Veil, mamma," demurely. "
'1 l.e mother spoke triumphantly.
"1 knew It," she fculd. "Did you per-
mit him to do so?"
"No. mamma, I did not. I told him
you had alweya impretae.l upon me
that I thould not permit any young
man to kins me."
"That was right that was right, my
dear," aaid the mother, encnurag'tigly.
''And what did he aay to that?"
The girl bluahed. but wan undaunted.
"He akked mo if you had ever told
rue I was not to kiss a young man."
The mother began to realize that
possibly she had omitted a vital link
in the chnln of her instructions.
'What did you tell him?" she asked,
nervously.
"I said Idldn't rememberif you had."The girl stopped and tht . mother
broke out, urgently:
"Well, go on go on."
4'I gueas that's whet yo heard,
mother; tnd the daughter waited for
the storm to buret.
Wives lieltuf ut once. Efey
Some 20 socialists, ail members i
the Institute, widely auowo rui
and famous pliyaiciaite, hare take
lUv iiiii.iutivc in eotulninUing at i'pu
a jitople'a puluce, whUl) to tie i
copy upon a gruudtr of aimiln
liiotil utiuna iu til uai'Ja, Antwerp uiu
llcrlin. Only aociuliaU' jnouey will b
ncucpted to pay for buiiuing it, us
ia Ucaired to eacape any obligation t
the moneyed claaaea or the govern
me nt.
One-thir- d of the 2,000,000 franc.
($400,000) needed waa eoutributed by
the laboring ciaasca in five days. The
rest will be obtained by means o!
concert and lectures to be given In
every purt of the city bjr distin-
guished aociuliut women.
1 hla people's paliice will provide
furloia, a library, a theater, offlcee
for workers' associations, a cafe, a
roof garden, lurge conservatories, a
gymnasium and swimming baths.
Kverytliing ia to be f umpuious, be-
cause, to quote the prospectus, "the
luborera milut become acquainted
with all the modern, coin for table lux-
ury of the wealthy classes and grow
Intolerably dissatisfied wltb the pres-
ent conditions forced upon the work-ingme- n
by the professional politlcltna
and monopolists In order that an In-
telligent rebellion shall speedily fol-low."
Lyons, the second city In France;
Marseilles, the third, and UUe, the
fifth, all having socialistic Municipal
poverninenta. rromttly followed Ve.H
example and have started aubaerlp
tlona to provide Iuuroue palace
where the massta may aa4 recreation
and mental stimulus.
A rurlou case involving a ieper sol-dier in the 1'hlHpplnet ia before the
war department, hating been referredto the judge advocate general to deter-
mine Iu what manner the afflicted aol
dicr shall receipt for hit pnjIs an enlisted man In tl
lery and at present la Isolated i: I
Carolina, l'ay ofllcera do not .. f
have him handle the rolls t .
Watch Co,
rsdafU- t-
WatrtMM7, Ceaa.
Ofllc- a-
New Verlt. Ckbajt,
Baa Prsaclasa.
IOLD'nHEADtL 'aal J'ni-i-e-A H its 1 uflammiitioii.
TIala and I'r iiecta the McuiUrnna. Kcftoret tlia
8ntHHi of Tftsta and Smell. Lare 8ik, Si) centn fct
prutrgtotB or by mHil; Yrinl flins, lOccnta by mail.
ELY filiOTHiUitf. 6 Waxrea fcrUeet. iw orlb
The writing 3 jn pain
view of the operator all
the time. Simplest and
strongset construction,
KdtltktM tour Itnwcin Willi tti'tttn ern.
Candy f'aMiurilc, rtirn rotji ipn t in (orvfr10c .. TffJ. C C f.iil, srf'ind mill RELIAIlf; ASSAYS,
71
!,.
in every town
in A ri 1 i (T
.H;impl'-- . l y M ill if i - v V o 'lf t '
06D!fN AS, Y CWA V,
7.1 Ariiiio st.. ii:vr K l.o.bi4 aythbcehad
" A . !
Adapted to all kinds of
work best for tabulat-
ing and invoice work.
Universal keyboard, re-
movable tVDe action, in- -
1 i'' iea
Anlo
roaco
l'or S, at th- -
Kew sanaa d Dish.
An New Enrland dth
la made by boiling green praa and new
potatoes together. Boil tht peaa for
80 minutea. then add tht potatnea,
which be amaJl; nut In aSend tor Catalogue.
stantly cleaned IKoivful of salt, and boll so minutes rc,,P
,or it pay, a an ai i.ir,: ,
longer, I'our off tU water, add a tea- - ProbablT wl11 " whertt.y '
spoonful of butter, a eupftil of cream dtr can b ptilS P"" '
or rich milk, heat through, and serve ,orny executed In the prefei.ee
N. Y. Post physician and nurse lf lteudai.t
The Pittsbu-- g Writing Machine Company 208 Wool St.' that makes your
horses glad.aHaaaa
Placer an n.! .
ADVOCATE OFFICE.
Pittsburg, Pa. W. O. Thompson, local aent, Ilirsboro
New Mexico.
I
I Buy in Tarnferra County Advocate. l.'aci Lots and Carry all Siies and Styles
in Stcck atjiifchl Prices.M. o. THOlf PN4I.H, Proprietor.
yen Ma or miwcnii'TiDN sthhtkv- ;mi
Mother (foose "
Sing a eoug of politica,
A bottle full of ry,
A half a dozen bota busters
All a drawiu' nigii.
When the bottle's opened
The boye begin to eintf,
"Olad 1 am a boim htihter,
This is just the K ing."
A buna is in the alley
' Handio" out the dongh,
Another's on the etree't corner
4 Swearin 'tisn't so. 1 ' "
Albuquttqae Citizen,
,2 00
...ijvirii
. 70
.. ,25
,.. 10
One Year k . . ......(i MonthsThree Won: lis ., . ... ... .
'O 10 Month . . .
..mj(l Copies,
ugoiau in ty well auk wii'ai has h
cine of bin ahare f ibe grant pro.
peiily of the co'iuiry.
Hb mny hnve received fifteen pfr
onit increase in ge, hut h v
had to pay sixteen 'per cent more
for his food, and tweuty y.cr cent
mora for hie rent nH enul;- -
Prosperity, inHteud ot helpine
him, has'crowded him hetwepn the
upper millstone of tbe trusts and
tbe nether millstones of high pric
ea for food products, brought about
by high prices for farm products,
Cuuxed by foreign demand, '' "
Where does the proaperlty for
tbe plain people come iu? Los
Angeles ICxamiuer, ' '
V'i "11
New Mexico Mineral Produc
,.-
-
. . . tion, : .
Thf Sierra County Advocate ii tntfird
at thf I'vut Official IhWuirp Sierra V .
ffew SlftUo, or, traittuinmiim through the
' V S. .VaUn.tif trcofid cuf maMisr,,,,
1' " "
.i.
' Tun AnvoiATKia theOffioial Paper of
Bier-r- County,- i . n r i f ; f
y-
FRIDAY, JANUARY 29, 1004.
Notice for Publication.
Land etnVe at es, N. V.,
I'j03.
Notii-- is iierehv gii n iIk.i the foil-inud r ha fj n ti.e of h'S
i i to do to "Tike lir a pr:! in .
of h's c! iim, f ii I that s d I pr .f will ue
ni i.le Prnliiile ('1. rk Hiei rii Coun-
ty, N, M., at liil;Hli'.i, N. M., on Feo. 1,lVll.vz:
BKN.I. K. KFMP H i K N-- . :M) for
t Iih N H W !, and Lnt 20 ai d 21 8 cv 5,
T 11 8 k 12 VV, N. M. P. Jer.
He naiotjM tlie following witnesses to
prove Ids continuous residence upon and
cultivation of aald lnd, viz:
W. H. Keene, of Of.loride, N. M.
Cha. Anderson, of Ohluride, N. M.
Kiaik Davidson, of 'Chloride. N, M.
Thomas Hill, of Grafton N. M. .!
'.: NICHOLAS QALLEB,
.
- i liegiater..
first pub dec 25 1003 i
Notice for Publication.
Departments the Interior.
.( Lind Office at Lan 'i ucefl,Jan 6, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that the fullow-intt-na- n
e 1 eetti-- has Hied notice of hi
intention to fsl-- f if ' proof in support
of his claim, and that proof will
before Probate CJ'-r- Hierra O".,
N. M., at Hillaburo, N. M., on Feb LO,
l!)04. viz:
MAMMILTANO tiAKtlA Hd.K No.
2745 for the HW'i iNI-.- ,:c. 9 Tp 14 H.
K 5 V. N. M 1". Mer,
Henmms the following witnesses to
pr ve his continuous residonce up jii and
cultivntion of aaid lun i. via:
Max I.. Kalder.of lilllsboro, N. M.
Jenua M, Lm-ero- , of Las l'alomas,
N. M . '.
Jose Torres, of Las Palomas, N. M.
Juan Artnijoy (Jutiurres, of Las Pny
maa, N. M.
. Nicholas Gam.ks,
First puS jan 'Register.
Every Bottle of Chamberlain's
: Cough Remedy Guaranteed.
We guarantee every bottle of
Chamberlain's Oongh Remedy aud
will refand the money' to' anyone
who is not satisfied after using two.
thirds of the contents, This is tbe
best remedy in the world for la
grippe, coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough and is pleasant
and safe to take. t prevents any
tendecoyof aoold to renultin pneu-
monia. At all druggiBts.
rlffT You r.1ay Drivo Homo 1
lV-cdi- " with a wagon that everybody takes off his hat to if you flltf " rad8 ilh w ra not eiven,t extravagant state- - IfliS inents but the experience we have bad Belling
Studebakcr VchicSea
rv.A and Harness
warrants ua In putting it strong. That experience proves that
.1 .:r.- - o . Ci,,J.,UI,oro Wo Arm 't noivl trt tell
ri nounne saiisues u wcu ua muvu..., ..l . 1 xrU.. ...... tin. .a n.nHa T.rtitf Tnr.are nonest eoous. ivucu " "youtnat tney r 5satisfied. That s the kind otchase you go home satisfied and stay
customers we need in the building ot our busmess. That a why we
handle tbe Studebaker line.
Do you need something? Let us figure on It with you.
II. L. ROPER, Lake Valley, N. Mex.
r. M. Bfcnrtdbftken mrm no afraid to brand their product with the name fttndahaker. and tbt
HOW 8 THIS! .
We offer Oue Hundred
reward for any cage of
Dollars
CatHrrh
uunopubta on your Job u your oe tfuarauuvs) ius you hst? a
Notice For Publication.
United States Land Office,
Laa Cruoes, New Mexico,
Nov. 11. 11)03.
Noticb is hereby giveu that The Santa ni'M!X4i!!li REGISTERMEXICOOFFICIALOF NEWFe Pacific ltadroed Company has made
The figures of the United States
Geological Survey covering the
production of gold, silver, oopper
and lead in New Mexico during
1002 have been made public,
The gold production was $254,205
from lode mines and $130,4'J8 from
placer mines. In lode gold pro
duction the producing counties
runk as follows; Grant, Lincoln,
Bernalillo, Hooorro, Hierra, Siinta
Fe, (Julfax, Dona Ana, Otero, Kio
Arriba. In placer production (Jol
fax is first with a production of
$117,(iH0, and then oomes Hierra,
Grant, Hanta Fe, Uiero, Rio Arri
ha and Taos,
Of silver the territory produced
$118,U5'.), the counties ranking as
follows; Bocorro, Grant, Bernal.
lillo, Hierra, Lincoln, Luna, Kio
Arriba, Santa Fe, Doua Ana, Otero
and Colfax.
Tbe copper production amount-
ed to $860,738, of which Grant Co.
produoed $703,000, the other pro-
ducers ranking as follows: Socor-
ro, Otero, Hierra, Rio Arriba, Han-t- a
Fe, San Miguel and Bernalillo,
The lead production of Socorro
is 6 rat with $13,000, Luna, $28,000,
Grant, $18,000, Hierra, $2,300, Han.
ta Fe, $1,300; and Dona Ana $4'J0,
1
'"!
. '" '.J
'Commissioners'
Proceedings.
AJjurned footing.
that cannot be cured by Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure.
P. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.
We, the undersigned have known
F, J. Cheney for tbe last 15 years,
aud believe bim perfectly honorable
in all buainees transactions and f-
inancially able to carry out any ob-
ligations made by their firm.
West & Traui, Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, Ohio. Walding,
Kinnan AMarvin, Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaoes of the
system. Price 75o per bottle. Sold
by all druggists. Testimonials
fiee.
Hall's Family Pills are the bept
TEURIORIAT
Deley;.ite to
erqile.
i V'Jr I"
The Worker's Small Share.
The cunt of food to the average
poor family of America bus
sixteen per coot since 1896.
This statement is based noon the
figures contained in tbe eighteenth
'Annual report of the bureau of la-
bor for the year 1903.
i Tbia increase ia confined to fond
alone, and does not include the
tremendous itinres'fl in rent wbiuh
has burdened dwellers in in out of
the large cities during the pt.st few
years.
' '
''The data were made up from
gathered from- 25,4-1-
families. - -
; Theae families ootiaiat of an av-
erage of 5 3 person. '
i Tbe Inontne of tbppe.fatnilies ia
about $827 19 'year,
The expenditures average $708..
64 a year. , . .
I The disbursements w re:
Food, 42 51; payments on mort-
gages, taies, property, life inenr-luio- o,
religion, charity, amuaemeit,
intoxicating liquors, sickness aud
death, 14 51. . ,
Miscellaneous purposes, not re-
ported, suob as pocket money and
small presents,- - amouuted to 5 87.
t Kent, 12 95.- - ,
Clothing, 14 4.
Fuel and lighting, 5.25.
Furniture and TitensilB 3i 42.
Tobaono 142. .'.
Oulaidrt of food expnnsos no
computation was made by iht gov-
ern men I,, but with the exception of
rent and tobacco, the Government
expert isof tun opinion ibut they
vary very little from 1S'.)6.
In 1S0C) the average coat of food
er family waa $2 70. '
) Last year it was $311.61.
application to select, under the Act otJune 4lh, 1897. (30 Br.ats., 30), the
fwllowing descri bid tract:
The NKJof theNVVof Section 10,
Township 14 South, Kange 8 West of theNew Mexico Principal Meridian.
Within the next thirty days from the
date hereof , protests or contests against
the selection on the ground that the land
described, or any poi tion thereof, is more
valuable for its lpincrals than for agri-
cultural purposes, will be received nud
noted for report to the Commissioners of
the Genei ill Land Office,
Nicholas Om.i.pr,
Kegimer.
first pub tiov 27.
Mrs. Laura. S. Webb,LEGAL NOTICES.
.S'l r
Treasurer,
Pni
Siintu Ke.
tiirpt. of I'uiiiic list ucio,,,
einco (Jhavess; Santa I c,
Librariau,- Lafaet.e Kinuiott, Siiui.vFe.
Oommissinner of Tul'lic Lsnd.i, A. A
Keene, Santa Ke.
Traveling Auditor and Uank Ex.. miner,('. V. !Sfford, Santa "e,
Oanie and FUk Wor en, i'. B. Olcro.Santa Fe. '
I'nl'lic l'lintcr, ,1. S. Dmiiuii, Laa
't(;Hi-- .
Jt'IlK.I KY.
(Supreme lOUrt.
Cid-- f Jii-t- i. c, W..I. ...iila .Laa V. s.
Asm.clHto tuxlice, John it. AI i Kie,
tale.
Jus' lee. F. W. lrLer las
Woinnn'a Iem
crude I"l!i of Aim ill. i a uttlu.
"I dreaded the change of life which
was fa-- aniroairiin. 1 niti.ed Wine
of Ci dui, and decided to a bot.
(le. I exnerienced some relief the
tirst ninnfh. so I kept on tak it tor
th ee month and now I ineiistiu de
with re pa!?, arid I shall taii iteff and
on now ontii I have psed Liieciimax."
Feuiale wepiniess, disordered
Notice of FoitViture.
To CSb'Tki! K. Uohin, hie flairs, Afmigris
and AilmiiiiKt.rafniH!
You are hereby notified that rlia
l, S. ,l. ilui-v- , h.ta eXei:div One
lliiii-tre.- l (jllOO.lK)) f'loll.ira in lahor ami
i'uproveiiieiil.M np.iii of the ioilmv-ii't- f
mielii)! i liions f.ii tie? yparxllloa mid
1WK!, via: IJoiiho, S'pn his, Hnltair, l'ex,
WlmMmck, I'ercliK, No'ti-nndy- Kit-mai-
Klotft Teniple iiu l H 'riv' i, M si"i-ale- d
ai.d leinu;iii the Lad Aiiimna ?tiii- -
i oienKes. fatliitvr cf t!:" wtn:b and
ovaritm troubles do not. wear off.I Cmces.
Aspociate Jusliuo, 15. S. ,lcer .VI
Notice For Publication.
Land Olll e at Las Trues, (
New Mexico, Njv.2L, l'.IJ'l
Notice is hereby .riven that the folow-in-name- d
ad tier h is filed n it ice il Ins
intention to make final pi oof in s'lp rot
of hiscliim, and tint sod proof nil! b,.
made IV d'.at CI--- k Sii rra Coun-
ty. N. M , at Hill boro, N, :',
1H0-- :
Scnol io Kociniii fid R V. 2.138 'f r t.- e
I ol.-4- . 5, a d 8, Sc 7, tp 17, h i 4 w N.
M I'Mcr.
tfenuiiHS the following witnesses to
pr, ve Ira cont'nn'iiis residei ce upon and
cultivation f . saillami. viz:
Jos: M;.rin C'.iI'Dhj:il, ' f Arrey. N. .',1.
Atiovta, i Arrey, N. M,
It. Knciniii.uf (J.irP.eld, N. M.
E. Urijnl-.u.o- Arrey, N. M.
, Any who lesires to protest
again-- (ha allowance of sue h or
who knows of any substantial reason,
under the law mm regulations - f the
Interior Department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned time
and place to cro"8.xauiine Hie witnesses
of said cl limunt.and to offer evidence in
rebuttal of that submitte by claim ml.
Nicholas Oallkh,
Kegiatei"
in 1 ietiift, Sierra ('ou)ity, New V'ex'e- j
in ur ler to In 1 Hrtid iniiiini: el iims un-d-
the iirnvisionH of 2y.4 of the
lie vised tsutuiea of the Unite. I Maes,for the years cndinir Ujee-nbe- i 81. l(ct:'
Hilleboro, N. M Jan. 12, lOO-l- .
Oomtnlsaionera met ptUHiiant to
adjournment. Prrsont, U. P. Ar.
rey end Thou. Mnrphy, cuinmia-siouera- ,
and J . M Webster, clerk.
Mr. Arrey was chosen temporary
chairman,
The following amount were or- -
Tiiey tollo-- a woman to t
of life. lo not wait led take Win
of Cardui now and avoid Uie trou-
ble. Wine of (';;.i-di- never fiils
to benefit a aiifferinar wotnan of
any ace. Wine of :irdui n lieved
Mrs. Weld' wlicn she w:ia in dan-
ger. Whi,vi you come to the change
of life Airs. Webb's will
mean more to you than it djes
now. Hut you limy now avoid the
Buffering b.ie endured. Druggists
sell $1 bottles of Wine of Cardui.
and l'Mi, and ii v i'hi ir. (v .leva Rf,
ter this notice by ulin a;ain nn iil or
In estimating the bearing of this
iucrei.ee of sixteen per oent id the
iefi!e to contribute yuur pi op rti-- f
suid exniulimre tiiin-iu- i(
claims, your interest in the same
will tieunma the proper) v of the under-aline-
under sm-tio- 2i!4 of hhii! Hrtvls-e- d
Statutes, 8, J, Maoy.
First puli jan 8 VM)i.
eosf of (ivoi on the working popu
dered rebated as uucolleotable, and
the oolleotor's account ordered
credited with the same, t:
Pedro Cuella, tax 1900. ,87.
Merijildo Baca, tax 1900, $1.97
lation of the country, many things
Netloeof Forfeiture- -
To W. K. Hall, his Heir. Aaii?n andEdwin Walters, tax 1900, $0.51 i. first pub nov 27Waddingbam Est. tax 1900, $956.- - Adininistratora:
- You are hereby notified tliit the nnder- -ilitfnnrl H .1 IVIu.'V h.ia
..n.,.,.L,l nA88. mi u..
--t
R., tax I900,itundred (flOO.00) Dollara in labor amiA. T. 4 S. F. H.
$10 27.. ' ; '
TOMMNSON'S
Fine line of liquors and Cigars
Call in aud sne me
iinprovflinenls upon earhof the
clai ns for the year 1903, via: House,
SiMions. Ilolfair. Harnia. Hex. Whalnbai-k- .- Abr'ara Barreras, tax 1900,$2.00!j
A"soci,.t-JiisliVe- W. IT. I". )t. Saiit.il' e
Clerk, .lose 1. Bi i,n S F
' insTliifl- I'd in.
Kirst District t on, .i - .( jianta Fe,l:io Arrilia, Titos unit
.fn:oi, luliu ii.
Me. Fie. Clerk, .V. M. B. r.er. IKalnct
Altorney, IT C A lib It.
'd District Oolitic s of
McKiidey, Valencia a d Su d.v .l!
Ju-Ue-
. Ii. S. Baker; VV. K . Kan e, cl rkrF. VV. Clancy, clerk.
Third District Counties of Donu Ana,
"ierra, Grant, Otero and Lu-in- Fru it
vV. Parker, ju .1. P. .Mitchell, ,1 ,k;District Altorney for Sierra and Grc r.
counties, R.M. Turner. District atlonn yfor Dona Ana, Otero and Luna counties.W. H. H. Llcwellvn.
Fourth district Counlies of S.,n Mi-ki-
1, Leonard Wood, Quay, Mora and,Colfax and Union. VV. J. Mill- -, judie;Sceundino Romero, clerk; S. B. jiavis,Jr., district attormy.
Fifth District--Cor-t- i. s r Soci rro,
J'il,'''-lln- , Chavez, E.idy an.t K .osev it,
' i'To lnd'-- J- K- - OriHilh. cloi k ;A. A, Sedillo, cleik.
FKDKKAL OKFICK8.
Surveyor General, M. t. Llewellyn.Collector of Internal Revenue,' A. L.-Morrison.
United States Attorney, VV. B. did-ders.
Assistant United Stales Attorney FL. Medler. ' ".
United Stales Marshal, C. M. Fomker
Regester Land Ollice, SI. R. Otero - re-
ceiver, 'Fred Muller. Santa Fe.
Land Office, Nieholas Criilles
rt c lver, H. D. Bi wmau, Luo Ouces.
Register Land Office, Howard Leland,Koswell.
Register land office, E. W. Fox Cay-to- n.
'
.
ClytonVerIand fflCe' A' W" Thonir,NOM.
Jicarilla Indian Agency H. II. John-eo-
superintendent, Dqhe.Navajo Indian atrent (J W IT..
Florenoia Oavilla, lax 19K), .83.
THE BAB !
The only first-clas- s (dace in town
Al ways have on hand the finest
stock of Hiues and
.... Liquors ....
We handle only tbe beet Import
ed and Domestic. Cigars...
H. Mertm, tax 1900, $109.09.
l'erehii, Normandy and Kerniain, all
and heinu in the Laa Animas Min-
ing IMalrict, Hierra County, Now Mexico;in order to hold said ininini? under
the provisions of Seetion 2;!24 ol tlie re-
vise! Stetiites of the United Bufra, for
the year ending Dec. 31, l!03, and if
within ninety days after this notice hv
must be taken ip to consideration.
; Few workingtnea.and none what-eve- r
engaged in manufacturing
work, are employed but
all must eat steadily, dress eteHdily
aud live in bounes steadily, i
From this it will be seen that
while the increase of - percentage
of expenditures ia going on all of
the time, the increase of earnings
whioh has been granted in some
trade goes ou only part of the
time.
We think it would he juat to say
that a sixteen per oeut Inoreaae in
the price of food would require at
kiaat a tweuty per cent increase in
ages.ta put the workingui ui In
the position that he pieviwualy oc
u pied.
t Jt is very unfortunate that the
U. L. Holmes, tax 1900, $22 20.
Isaao Johosoo, tax 1900, $ 1.14. A." . ELLIOTT, .
Attrnej at Law,
11 illel-i.r-
, N. M
publication, you fail or refiiHe to con-
tribute your proportion of said fiKpendi.
tnre as in said mininK claims,
your inlernst in the same will become
the promrty of the Undesigned, under
section i!.'5S.'4 of said Kavised Stutut.-a- .
S.J. Macv.
First pub. Jau. 8 04.
U, G. Johnson, tax 19(H), $1.63
V. D. Slease, tax 1900, $1.50.
A. 0. Trump, tax 1900. $113,
Albino Baragan,ax jflOo; $1.07.
Miguel Lopex, tax 1900, .49.
Hobson A Hopewell, tax 19C0,
.82. - - 5
V. S. Smith, tax 1900, $2.77
Oidt-ted- That a precinct to be
called Pitteburg, No. 17, be aud is
hereby formed and shall ooutain
Try tbem and you will be cou
vinced.
C. N. TITUS, Propretors
HILLSBORO, NKW MEXICO
THE PARLOR SALOON
TOM MURPHY, Prop.
ALOY8 FKEIS8EK,
A.SSAYER AND CHEM
1ST,
HILLSBORO N Al.
iseay office at Laidlaw building
west of Court House.
Notice r0r Publication.
CONTKST NOTICK. '
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office,
Las C rucea, New Mexico,
December 28, 11)03.
A sufficient contest, affidavit bavin ( ia. I n p,Iol and Billiards
Hillaboro, -
iwescalero Indian atri-nc-
Government expert was unable to
Moure accurate figures of the
of tbe coat of wearing
furniture and rent,
t In a recent Investigation held
for the purpoae of arbitrating tie
question at .street car men's wagesia San Fr noisoo it was ebowu that
rents for such hrue as wers occu-
pied by men earning thousand
dollars a year bad luoreaaed tweti.
been filed in this office by Alfred M.
Ales, contestant, against Jesus Maria
f!rriaga, Homestead entry No. 3345
N. &i
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,
HILLSBORO, ff . M.
Office Foat-OtHc- e Drug Store.
sup. rintendent, Mescah--
Attorney for Pueblo 'boi t, Santa Fe.
T. 10 s. m Ranges 1, 2, 3 aud 4 W.
T. 17 s in Manges 1, 2 and 3 w.,
and T 15s. It. 4 w. Tbe west boun-
dary of that part reing iu' town-
ships 15 and 16 H. R. 4 w to be tbs
Rio Grande. 1 '
And that John W. Tapis be and
is appointed Justice of tbe Peace
and Ely Lobeck Constable for said
i 'Til 15
made August 18, 1HO0, for NW KEU.HW SKM Section 18, Township 10KaneeC W., by Jesus Maria Carrisffa norlli of Albnqne-dall- ,Santa Fe.coiiteatee, in which it is alletred that Sunt. 1'uehlo ,aaid- - Jesus Maria Carnaga, nor his
family have ever resided unon said U..H of Albuqucquo,0 MEAT MARKET
uerqne. , tsince said entry, or baa ever made tt--precinct, to serve until an election I
W. H. BUCHER,
IIM Mil -numnr ruoLIU.
Hillsboro, - New Mexco
eupt.ot forest reserves, ;SuntaFe.iiuiimui tunivuu wiu irim are herebyuuiiuiiu iu pi'ar. reaponq and .otter evi
Vf par. cant.- - ;rni.iir"'2failed'' to shake ",h'a testimony,
Whioh' to every base was backed up
by tbs production of thr rent re--
ience toiimung aaia aileuation at 10
W. C. KENDALL, Praprietor. E TEAFORD,ceipte.
of such officers be held.
Whereupon tbe board adjourned
to meet tbe first Monday in April
next. ...
U. P. Arret,
Attest, Temporary Chairman
J. M. Webster,
'
.
'
.
- Clerk.
SIE11RA COUN1Y OFF1CEKB
V. P. Arrey.
f Co.Cewniiseianerf .V. O.Trujitlo. .;
fTiv!,r rrr b,e W
m V T"'008-- Treasurer & Collecrcr
o'ciock a ni. on february 1st, 1004, be-fore J. M. Webater, Probate Cierk ofSierra County, New Meik-o- , at Hilkboro,N. M.,(and that tkisl hearing will beheld at 10 o'i In k a. itu on t'ehrnary 15,
IfltH, before) the Kogister and
United Sutes Land Otflee.inLaa Graces, N.-M- , , -
The said conte tant having, in a pro-per affidavit filed December 2g, 1303. net
fj.rth facts which show that, after 'duo
diligence personal service of this notice
an not be made, it is herehv nr,l..ru.1
Similar proof wan offered In re-oe- nt
investigations m Chicago and
Denver. t t V..-.-. t
(Owing to combinations among
inanufaetarers and dealers all such
commodities as . coat - and ooel-o- il
bare increased, mot twenty per cent,
twt nearer forty per oeQt. ;
i' In view of the facf, tbe work.
Dedlostted to Ooas-Buste- rs. Choice Steaks, Choice Roasts,
i ' . ; . .
Best Beef. Beat. I'ncs.and directed that such notice "be iriven
Andrew Kelle,. .V. .V.'.'.: Aeseasrtranciaco Luna Garcia. Supt. of (Schools.
COURT DATES.
Vourtb Mondays In May and Noreraber DistrtctfJourtfor the Third Jndici.District convenes in fW. County. hUHoeor ,Judge F . W . P., ker
.presidis t .
by due and proper publication, t
,,
- . Nicuons Gaixbs, Game in season
The FJoltou, Kansas, Reoorder
is responsible for this "Song of the
Politicians: With Apologies to
Livery and Feed Stable
HILLSBORO, - . N. Msk.(First publication Jan. 1, 1904. ' Hillsbore. New Mexioi
T
Sierra County AtSvooato
Mr. O TIIOqPN, Prnprlalor.
FRIDAY JANUARY 23, 1 904.
LOCAL NEWS.
STATEMENT OP THE CONDITION
OF THR
SIERRA CO UN IT BANK,
Of IliUDllORO, NSW .MKXICO,
At the Commencement of Buninead,
Monday, Jan. 4lh, 1904.
W. TITU Lessee.
Several Dew cates of rinaa'as in 19 I ( 1 . I f I 1 4 I n II .t This Hotel is Now Open to the Public.
Under Entirely, New Management. Thoroughly Renovated
$ IS9.19H 58
2.941 08
HK80l'CJS!
t,oftu Mill bii'Ouui
Due Fniui Banki, ,
Oah, -
Rml tittle, FurulUre nd fix-
tures,
LUBIUTlKSi
0v'.tt 8'ock,
I'nillvMeU Proflu, . .
.
Du to Buk
House,
low II.
A.J. Hiroch returned Monday
froui E. t'nbo.
The j uljlio school resumed busi-hee- s
last Monday.'
Mr Lee indues of El Paso is
2,580 00
213.409 51
80,000 00
2.393 75
180.4S' 68
679 18
Board and Lodging .by the Day, Wtek.or Month,
hillsboro, - - K-c- Mexico.looking bookkeeper of the Black
Who like a ! tier lived and dh d,
To God and country ever true.vis-itin- friends here. Range Gold Mining & Milling Co.,
HI 3,409 61
"And north and south, wltere e'er hisleft Saturday for a briuf visit atMr. and Mrs. Hutchison have Ttrrllory nf K'W Mi'itco, J
Fella, Jowa. UOiunyor Nlrrrn. Imoved oat to tbe wines.
voice
Was raised, or wielding of the pen,
He urges all sections to rejoiceA. G. Larson bus returned toMr. Robert Forbes, of 8an Fran- -
I.W, H. Bnclir, rafhli r of Itie Slerrn Conn
tr Bank, of lltllaburo, N' w Mi'xl, tlu idi'u.nl)'
war that vtio above atntmtMti U truu to Ibi-bn- t
of my knowledge and h. lif.
W. 11. UrCMBK, Oa1itnr.
Denver for an indefinite period For peace on earth, good will tomer.oieoo. la visiting fa ie daughter. Mrs
Bob Smith and W. D. Snyder
SIERRA COUNTYMNK
New Mexico
.
J. V. ZOLLAKS, Tresident.
i Sithacrit'ed and awnru t bfire no'ki Mliii 70 (Uy of Janmiry. Ill4.
--
5 If. OKttWjl,
Wm. FnriBh, Jr.
Mib E it. Collins, of Portland brought in tbe pelt of a large lobo,
exhibiting same to a host of adOregon, in upending the winter
SltrraOounly, N. M.
Attaati
J. W. Zin.LiRa. )
V. H. Bei iiitB. V
I.r.i a. CaKwa, )
miring frieuds. It is understood,with friends at Kingston.
f course, that the auimal woullThe Pittetiurg gold fields are in W. H. BUClll-K- , C:have died, anyhow, had he caught
And I, an humble b y in i u
Am not ashamed to drop a tear
For him who w so daar to you,
To ewry Union soldier dear.
"Shep, Holdier, sleep. Beat thou in
pence.
No more thy silvery voice shall ring
While MMitimeute from yon we nine.
And an you mingle wiih the hoys,
Tho dear old lioya no brave ami true,
.With Stonewall, tec ami .Grant
nd toll them we re coming too."
From Alannordo Journal.
evidence. Considerable gold ie
brought to thia town each week first sight of the huuters; as
it
was, Mr. Smith got his inuingsand Hold to local business men.
a few seconds ahead.The marriage records at the Co. A C? ICINIt is estimated that about $4,000clerk's office do not indicate that
tispd for sprains and soreness, and
nhe aeked him to buy her a bottle
of it, which he did. It quickli e
lieved her and enabled her to sleep
which she had not doue for aevr-- .
days, The son was bo much pleas-
ed with the relief it gave bis moth-
er that be has since recommended
it to many others. For sale by all
druggists.
will replaoe the damage reoenil)the young ladies of Sierra county
sustained at tbe Pbillipsburg mill.are taking strenuous advantage of Dealer inSo far, noue of our bachelors,leap year.
E. H. Welch and Bartlay O'Kel young or old, hava been jumped
at as prizes by the fnir ones whoi eJy have gone into business at Long
sneoial privilege it is to do theBeach, Calif. The former into the
Its Everywhere.
The lints of the poor, the Halls of
tbe rich,
Are neither exemptfromsomeform
of itch;
Perhaps a distinction may be made
in tbe name,
But tbe rich and the poor must
scratch just the same.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
Grain and Country Produce
MINERS' SUrPUES.
grooery business and the latter tbe selecting this year. This is
all
wrong, and we believe a little ju- -
diciouB advertising would go 1st
towards fcfft'otiog the desired ie
O, why should the children of Adamsuit. To help matters almg, weherewith appeud a list of bargains New Mexico.Hillsboro,
which tbe girls will do well to
CROUP.
The peculiar couh which indi-Ottte- s
oroup is usunlly well known
to the mothers of croupy children.
No time should be loel in tbe treat,
raentof it, aud for this purpose no
medicine hns received more nni
versa! approval than Chtniberlnin's
Cough Remedy. Do not waste
valuable time in experimenting
wiih untried remedies, no matter
how biyhly they may be recom-
mended, but tfive this medicine as
directed and all symptom of crou p
will quickly disappear. For sale
by all druggists.
'enrtnre
n affliction to dreadfal, when
Hunt's Core doe"s cure?
All forms of itching. Price 50c,
study. We give the list by num
Guaranteed.ber which are registered along
with the bargains at tbe intelli
gnnce office: No. 1, kind and lov Old Furniture made as good as
new. A. M. CohNKl.L. jau 1 '04
butoher business.
It is reported that the Sieira
Consolidated 0. M. & M. Co. re-
cently had a corps' ,"f surveyors in
tbe field surveying a railroad Hue
from Osceola to Hillsboro.
The Masonic ball, in Hirsch
block, is now fully furnished and
supplied. It is one of the pretti-
est lodge rooms in the country and
is jointly oocupied by the four lo-
cal lodges. There may be mor-elegantl- y
furnished jodee room? in
the oountry, but none more com-
fortable and cosy.
The citizens of HJllshnrf) were
treated to a show, billed 'fThe New
Turk Theatre Compauy," and was
made np of two persons and a dog.
Thev had a crood house Suturdav
ing. No. 2, domestio taetep, would
be home every night. No. 3, only
too willing, No. 4, applioaots must Bkyond Expression. G. W.
Farlowe, East Florence, Ala., writes:be tall au
1 stately and wear tailor-mad- e
clothes" No. 5, "Only One
Geo, T. Miller,
DRUGS l STATIONERY
Paints, Oils w Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given special Attention
prescriptions Compounded Day and Niglt
HILLSBORO, Hew Mexco
The white pine of New Mexico
is declared to be as good quality
aa that of Michigan.
'For nearly seven years 1 was af
flicted with a form of Bkin diseaseGirl in thia World for Me." No.
6, could be trained to build the fire
in the morning. No. 7, good bjy
to raise. No. 8, not particular;
which caused an almost unbearable
itching. I could neither work, rest
or sleep in peace. Nothing pave
me permanent relief unlill triedanybody, O, Lord! No. 9, diffi Hunt s Core. One application redeut and probably difficult to trap. lieved me: one box cared me, and
No. 10, willing to work for a suuil'. although a yenr bus passed, I have
stayed cured. I am grateful bp- -No. 11, quiet and guaranteed no-- ,
night. Tbey advertised Tor another
blow-ou- t Tuesday night, but owing
o the bad condition of the ashes,
lis curtain and the exits of thtv
yond expression. Hunt's Cure isto "eaas buck ." No, 12, a whaln
No 13, might be inclined to break guaranteed for all itching diseuaesof the skin. Price 50o.
'.'The nicest aud pleaaantest med-
icine I have used for iudigestion
and constipation is ChamberlHiu'e
Qtorcaoh and Liver Tablets," says
Melard F. Orai, of Middlegrove,
N. Y. "They work like a charm
and do not gripe or have any un-
pleasant effect. For sale by all
druggists.
For a bad taste in the mouth try
a few doses of Oh'imherlaiti's Hto-niM-
and Liver T'lblete. Pne 23
cente. Wnrrantpd to cure. For
sale by all drnffi.!i.
Jema 8 Williama rsf Estanoia
has been admitted to the bir.
the traces; girl witn steady hand
White Oaks is wrestling with
pneumonia.
theatre, the performance was cull-el- l
off.
It is olaimed that the old regi.
oVnts of Las Palounus used to pur
chase gold from the Indians, who
claimed that they ijot the "yellow
ou the eastern slope of the
DRY GOODS, SHOES.
HATS, 1 RQVISIONS- - .
Cigars, TobacGOs, Candies
Fresh Goods. Right Pi ices ard Ccurtesy
No Effort Spared to Please You.
Poit forget the Place,
COOPER BROS. - - Hillsboro, N. Mex
The Wanderer.
He left the dear homestead and tbe
scenes of his youth
And
.went forth a wanderer; a
searcher in truth.
He looked not for treasure, naught
he oared to be rich,
What he sought for was something
to cure bis itch.
He found it. Name, Hunt.s Cure.
Price 50o.
MtOin th Coua-hsn- Works Off the(old.
Laxative Uromo Quinini Tablets
oures a Oold in one day. No cure
No pay. Prioe, 25 cents.
required. No 14, likes home com-
fort. No. 15, dictatorial, butwonld
drop the lines accasionally for a
oareas. No. 10, easy to land. No
17. slippery. No. 18, difficult to
approach, moBt easily raptured
with a butterfly net. No. 19, fond
of children. No. 20, girl must have
good ''hoss" sense. No. 21, wonld
Bay 'yes" without a stutter. No.
22, girl must be truthful and a good
oook. No. 23, oould sing lullabys
in a grand voice. No, 24, house
partly furnished but needs anoth-
er oot. No. 25, cold feet bat warm
heart. No. 26, must behypnotized
into consenting. No. 27, wild, but
worth chasing. 28, ask mamma.
No 29, willing to ran tho risk.
telASDWABECANDIES, AtthePostOfllreThe Old Abe mine at White Oakshas resumed work with a foroe of
eleven men.
The Lost Ring.
Woman lived in Rackinsaok, bad a
ringworm on ber back,
Said she wouldn t care snatch, but
was where shecouldn'ttcrat''b.
Therefore she could not endure,
bad to have quick and sure.
One box of Hunt's Cure, price 50.
did the work. It always does. Its
guaranteed.
TO CITHEA COI.O IN OXK II4Y
Take Laxative HromoQuinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund tbe mo
ney if it fails to ourn, E. W.
Grove's signature is ou each box.
25c.
Legal Notice.Laat Will and Testament of John
Ryan, deceased.
To Whom it May Concern :
All purties inlerented are heretiy nofl-fi- d
ttmt Hie lnt will ami testament of
John Ryan, deceannd, has been died for
It Matters Not
No matter tbe name; no matter
tbe place; if yon are afflicted with
that intolerable, often excruciating
itching sensatiou, you want a care
and want it quick. Hunt's curs is
u infallible, never failing remedy.
It cures. Only 50 cents per box
and strictly guaranteed. H
('abulia mouutainf', and what la
now known as the Pittsburg Min-
ing district. Upon tbe strength of
this tradition, we are informed,
several Apaches from the San Car-
los reservaton in Arizona, have
been imported and are now engag-
ed in searching for tbe ground that
'ort need tbe gold in the wi d andtoolly days of long ago.
Lodges Install Officers.
. o. u. w.
Hillsboro Lodge No. 12, A. O.
IT, W., installed offioerB last Wed-
nesday evening for tbe ensuing six
months. J. VV. Hiler, P. M , W.
O. Thompson, M. W.; A. J. Hirscb,
Overseer; J.C. PlemtnonB, Receiv-
er; J A. Anderson, Recorder; J.
0. Dawson, Financier; Cbas. My-
ers, Guidb; J, Dieinger,-1- . W.; W.
C. Keudall, O. VV.
K. of P.
The K. of P.'s held their instal-
lation on Jau. 26, as follows: Tboe.
Murphy, C.C.; J. VT. Stuck, V. C;
J. M. Webster. K. of R & H-- ; E.
H. WVIcb, M. of F.; T. C. Long,
M of E.; A. J. Uirscb, Prelate;
M. L. Khler, M of A.; Morris
Uerglin. M. of W.; W. H. Skett,
'1. O.; Robt. Reay, 0 . O.
I. O. O. p.
Daring the ea'ly part of the
month the Odd Fellows held their
installation as follows: B.J . Brown,
. G.; Thoe. Murphy, V, G ; F.
T. Given, 8ecretar ; C. 0. Crews
Treasurer.
The orange growers in Arizona,
have shipped six car loads of oran-
ges east this season.Crawford's Tribute to Cordon. KJSlUi, MIUEB & GO.From every point of the compassoome beautiful tributes to tbe me
mnb niuuDin
mory of General John B. Gordon,
Doomed to Torment, Mr. P.O.
Keever, Aberdeen, Miss, writes:
"For years I suffered from a formtbe Chevalisr Bayard of the South,
probata in the Probitta Court of Hlerra
County, New Mexico, and thut Monday,
the 7th day of Marrh, A. I). 1934, nt 10
o'clock A. M. is the time fixed for the
proving of said lwt will and tflstamonf.
Witness my hand and th aoiil of the
Probate Court of Sirtrra County, N. M.,
this 19th day of January, A. I). 1!mi4.
tl . NT. WfBHTKH
(8oal) Prohafo Clerk, Sierra Gu. N. M.
first pub jan 22, 1904
WANTED Faithful Pornon toTravelfor
well eHtableahnd hniiHe in a few counties,
calling ol rntail m erchants and agentn.
Local territory. Salary 120.00 per week
expHiine aU'iiuiiiiai, ail payaOl in casn
each w:k. Money fur nxpenResPosition permanent. Rnmnfes
siicccRHfnl and runninir. Standard Hnune,
330 Dnarburo St Chicairo. nov20-'J0-
but noue are prettier or more ap of eczema which made life a bur-den. I thought I wag doomed topropriate than the following lines perpetual torment here below, batfrom tbe pen of Captain Jack your 9 ant's Cure rescnod me. One Ammunition for Ri!le;j and Shot GunsCrawford; box did the work, and the trouble
h:3 sere
Uont'B Care is guaran- -
teed. Prioe 50o,
The court boose at Brighton,
Colo., was totally destroyed by fire
last week.
THE
--PITTSBURG
" 'Hail to thachipf.' trm iinpoU
As CJordon marched through Heav-
en's gate;
When through God's realms the
"echoes rang,
While Lee and Grant and other great
Hero soula, were there to meet
Their comrade chief and brother too!
Where none will ever soad retreat,
In God's grand army, gray and blue.
"Thank God for such herolo souli
Combining honor, troth and. right
Who smothered all the flery coals '"
And smoothed tbe wrinkles of the
firfht
'Let os have peace)' oar chieftain
cried.
Pannel and Screen Doors.
Dislocated Hmr Shoulder.
Mrs. Johanna Soderbolm, of
Fergus Falls, Minn., fell and dis S3 IX. nFAIRViEW. located her aboalder. She had a
surgeon get it baok in place aa soon
ai possible, but it waa quite sore
Miners' Supplies, Etc.
MTLAKll VALLEY and HILLSBROO.Wines, Whisky and Cigaia.
A. BHEPAltD Proprietor.and pained ber. very much. Her
Mr. and Mrs. Harry fieilly are
visitors at El Peso this week.
P-
- H. Stabenrspoh, the good- -
son mentioned that bo bad aen
id Gordootoo, Chamberlain' Pain Bain advsr- - I Pittababorg, - New Mex,'Lt us Lave peace
liny tii,i.i V, nriy .'entering nn era
of advance and prosperity commensur-
ate with It Immense and varied min-
eral rourcea.
(ramie, ana attorn t!f!ein miles from
Ilills'tioro.'' Carload ' ghlpmenta " of
twenty per cent, copper ore, carrying
aleu gold and silver, are becoming
WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
'
.
L "
.. quite numerous and Increasing, ibe
4 bOUt SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and HS ore I. found In liotb nature and ooitact velu"and there la a large field still
'iitJS Of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LbAD. oriy partially proepwted. Some very
litrjje veins of lead-silv- ore forty to
fifty feet wide and averaging overIRON and COAL.-CATT- LE, SHEEP ands w ' AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS. five per cent, lead ore are being In
vcMtlgated. A Kansas City company
la now at work and building a mill for
one of these groups. Lead ore la also
At lxika Valley from only three claim
there wan mined lb tba apace of a few
yeurs abd with very great profit over
fti.OOO'.OOO. At HermiMU and at Chlo-
ride there was also some very profit
found in richer condition, solid galena
boulders of great size are quite com-
mon ami Indicate the possibility of
great deposit In the contact veins. Not
far from these ore deposits there are
large and extensive veins of coal of "No trouble to answer Questions.
tine quality. These mines and depos-
its have been known to exist for some
NEW
MEXICO'S
SEMI-TROPIC- AL
OIiJMATE
Is the Best in
the World for
HE A ITE
years, but It is only lately that any
real attention has been paid tbem. It This lMa l- mly equipped train leaves El Paso daily and runs
Advocate la constantly rewiring
li pari of'tlie 'country, letters
ait the above and following Ijues-a.- :
To answef ' correspondents, to
e reliable,' accurate and autbeutlc
uiorinaliotl, and to riiTtulT advance
iir great Intereeta, la the object of tlilai!rilcle:
' In trold found at niljHboro In quarts
.elns or In placer T In both, but prln-- l.
ally In fissure veins. Between two
nd tnrtlk hundred clatroe have been lo
inted' oti tliese Veins which auow pay
nv at the kin-fac- e and tba work done
o these varlea from inert assessment
lea to th principal' mlnea tbat have
ot ed developed to a depth of COO feet
What Is the Datura of th oral Cop-i- w
and Iron sulphide and" aotfie coin-- .
natively free milling quarts. With
. puY tba ore becomes au'ieftlng and
'iiceuiratlng: material. Tba perceuf-- i
of copper In tba ore shipped to tba
to St Louis thr u:jh daily without obange, wher direot oon- -
looks now as If tbe Crihullos wilt be-
come the foremost mining section of
the county. The new owners of the
able sliver mining. No root fortune
bare been made yet 'In' tbe gold dis-
tricts, bur from the i'lacfra and the
Ttlppe,' Richmond and Snake 'mine
Very respectable sums have been uiadt
by lessees. '"'.'
Ia the decrease In sliver output due
to tbe decline In silver, or to tbe ex-
haustion of tbe ore bodies? Ttie very
rich ore bodies, so far as known, bar
been 'practically exhausted, and th
Search for more la greatly dlscontin.
ued. Tba decline In silver operate
against the medium grades and tb
want of proper reduction works
the profitable working of tba
bodies of low grade ores.
'The experiments made In concentra-
tion have not been thorough enough;
nections are mud (or tbe North and Enst; alsodirect conneo-tiousvi- a
Surevuportor Vew Orleans for all points In tbe Soateast.
Armemlailx grant, which Includes a
portion of tbe coal and mineral lauds,
are going in for a liberal system of
lease or suJe of their property, and
they will extensively advertise their
Inducements. All of this district Is
within a few mile of the A., T. & 8.
V. main Hue railroad, with a freight
cbiuge of about (3 per ton to the El
Latest Patent Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
Elegant New Chairs Oars Seats Free.
Solid Vestinuled Traine Throughout.
For D'floriptivo Panaphlet, or otber ioformrtion, oalloo oraddeso.
R. W. CURTIS, E. P TURN EH- -
.V. P. A., G. P. A. T- - A.
El Paso.'lVias- - Dallas, Texas.
wueltfrs Is from one to twelve unit-- - i neither Wllfleys, vsnuers or lgs are iB80 amelter. No better market for
by themselves sufficient In a modern
it
m Warm fprisgi
n conceit trates sometimes aa blgli as
weijty units. KIHca In crude ore frdui
iorty to eighty-five- . Smelter' curlifl-utc-8
show the ore lo carry from tWo
fo fourteen ounces of gold, from 'three
to sixty ounces sliver. . The bulk of tbe
ire and concentrates shipped,' bower w,
will overage about $70 per r.n; '
lius there beeu any large production ?
The Opportunity 'group has produced
23,000 tons of ore and over half a mll- -
1, in , titan. Tl.a nii.,ian i,,l,,.i "T IVlrt
mill the ore goes through a series of
processes and each process will nti
from Torfy to sixty per cent of th
value In the pulp that come to It, so
tbat tbe tolling Dually flow off with a
frltlllig loss. In this field (beri Is a
Sue opening and a 'certain profit foi
the Investment of capital.
Is the mineral field thoroughly cx
pl'ored, or Is there still a chance fot
Intelligent prospectors? There are hun-
dreds of square mile in tbe mineral
BY GEORGE EDWARD GRAHAM.
who 'TIi Intrepid Amwiclated Prsi war correspondent,
was aboard the U. S. 8. Brooklvn dtninir the antlre fir.:"Wvatil.;:,';','
ore than 11 Paso can be got at pres-
ent, as the amelter there meets all
ratoa offered from more distant points,
and tbe great saving lu time Is much
to the advantage of tbe miner. Other
promising fields with extensive depos-
its of liud ore suitable for concentra-
tion are found In the Curpeuter dis-
trict, six miles southwest of Kings-
ton, and on the Maculo, a few miles
south of Luke Valley.
I there any good land still open to
settlement? Fully 25,000 acres of first
and second bottom lauds on the 1U
(Jrunde and its tributary streams. All
of tbe lauds are susceptible of irriga-
tion by reasouable mouey Investment
or by community ditches end ciumU.
What crops are raised? All kinds of
fruit, grain and vegetables; everything
that will grow In southern Kansas
and Oklahoma will grow here. The
southern latitude Is mitigated by the
altitude, which Is 4.200 feet on the Kio
Urumle to between 5,000 and 6,000 Tout
above sea level on tbe mountain
streams. The supply of water from
the river la ample and In the valleys
montlii of the campaign. Illustrated with photograph!
taken by trie Author (luring" the .
The Most Sensational
Pleasure nad Comfort
go to the mmm Book of the Day
The tma atory of tlie famoua crulMa of the flylnf
Hrjuadrou unrlor commodore w inneia ucoci Holtlav, inoiuo-l-
Uie blorlcada and dfRtmr-tlo- of tha SpaoiaU fleat,
IULU 1I1K (11131 line,
Contatna an antoirraph andoraemenk and
acoount of tiia battle by Sculey.DON'T TOBACCO SPITand SMOKEYourLlfeavayl Ttie farts of thft atorr of the tnorcnientaanil opuratlona of tlie Klyliia Siiundrtin aa tliautnur lens mom lu una uuok uru eorreoi.
- W. S. SCHLEY,
n lntaresttnff narrative of . rxplafnn tha
"RatroraOo Movfint-nt;- the ' Loop;" tbe "Coaling
Problem," and aettltla ooucliulTaly cvory advarie ruling
of tlw Court of Inquiry.
belt yet unexplored'. ' It la not likely
that the-- first wave of prospectors found
all tbe treasures tbat nature has stored
lu tbe bills. The great deposits of sil-
ver chlorides snd sulphides found ip
the Itiidal Chamber at Lake Valley
and In several Kingston mines have
their counterparts waiting for thf
U'oky man, but the hills, like the Scrip--
tures. must be Intelligently searched
before they give up tbelr treasures.
The prospector can work all the year:
if anything, perhiis better In wlntet
lime. Many of the mine, also, are
open to leasing and the chances of thus
striking rich deposit are worth con-
sideration. Ing time and very UUr ,
al leases are tbe rule.
What ulsiut tbe recent discoveries re--
ported of rich gold ami silver tellurium
ores? They are found so far on one
cialm on Trujillo creek, alut nil
miles fouth of Kingston. Bet ween
fSiooo and $.,J0,000 has already beosi j
realized on sale of or. All this .m
beeu In small bunebes of ore close to
You can bcuiedof any form of trtharco i tinx
ra.iily, t) niatiii wtill, strong, im;rnc-(n'- , tiill e7
ntw Hfc asd vior t.y .akinfr
thai makes wralt lun filrt-iiK- . tri" ?;ileu puundrt lu r davfl. Over f 5? 7
cured. Alt diiiKpiit. Cure puarai;u',--.i- . l...(.itlet nnil adK'e FKKft. - Addross KTJ'.Kt .'N
kiilUhUY CO., Chicago or New York. iSi f THE NEW VORK rlESAI.D sas:-"- Mf.Qrubaui, i lbs Ulliof ol lacta, Itarei the
reader Iras to make tba iMu'ttluti that f
satral alike-- s neH a Court a! In-- I
If ijulrr to tbclr reputailom, H 1jt tbey can be I
PRESIDENT POOSFVP.LT, whrii Oovaroor
at New York, "Mr. Uraboin'a ilarv Is
tha kel accouttl I have heard or read 01 l ha
naval fijhttfl? the war. 0 aethH
aa much courage to ffe about UiLiitji
irapha as It dill la wurk tba Juiii.";ESTF
enough can be obtained with a little
at'gineerlug.
What iiimket Is there for farm pro-
duce? There Is good local imr!;ol
in the mining camps for very much
more than haw yet been produced. As
regular prices we can quote: Alfalfa,
jfiio'l-e- r ton; com, II lo'si.'ju per pHt
IkwwiHj potatoes, $2 to $4 per It,
pounds; apples, $3 per biirrol.
Nosrliji'i't I ns over hi ticfm-t- i tiio uutiMc that hs Intervsutl everybody a ithe rriaiin-- i- In wlilcli Admiral rii lilcy tias trmitwl, and the American people 1WELS tiio full recognition of tsta naro or aaniimgo. nm dok
ererytliliiff Just. it tKVui ied uie' t lit cj ewilmissi-- s sa it. Jtixik is sellinglllf wililt . l.iii.-i.- l .n'flt. Hud Iwwks now romlv. Send aevoaif too htn't a ivm-l- h:n''tijr jnovtnn-n- t fif tha
b,j.t.lH o.m. and K ill. .iti'.la l!'0 jtini-oo- via- stamps for cau vailing (iut.llt. ACT OLICK. Now Is the lime to make Att.tfcr.
.rii: i. I ho fcmo ,ttl' Price $1.50, $1.75, $2.25, $2.75. accordion to slyle of binding desired.01 k)laf Ilia howala
ton and $200,000. The Itlcliuiorid S.OuO
tons ond over $200,000. These are the
largest producers so far.
Are the milling facilities good? Prac-
tically 'tbey ' are not the saving' ha
"been from fifty to eveiity-fl- pei
vent, at the best. A modern custom
villi 1 badly needed and a fortune
await the parties who will build one.
vtuillclent water and an Ideal concen-
trating ore, with proper appliances
ninety to ninety-fiv- e per cent Would be
Uie saving.
' Will the owners let go easy, or do
they want Ilio earth? They are lea
unable people, tint they are not giving
way their mines, or giving bowls on
longtime rainbows. ' During the past
two years some thirty mines have been
Sold, mostly around Amlmas Teak, and
tbe highest, price paid was $17,000.
That mill,' ns become the largest pro-
ducing and the best paying In the dis-
trict and the owners would now ask
a very large sum. The grent'y
price of copper and lower
smelting rates have of late been very
en4clal to there mines. With a good
4tretn mill the progress would be
rapid.
' What are ore fights? From tba
line to the El Taso smelter from $0
to $7 per ton; from mine to mill 70
tents to $1.50 per ton.
' What Is the geological formation?
An ertipflse country rock, by the ox-pe-
classed is Audoslte; tbe ore veins
ire found soeoVuunylng dikes of fine
grained felslte add blrdseye porphyry
jrblrh cut through Ibe country north
cast and southwest. Most of the velua
hr fairly easy working, oa drift con-
tract prlct! have been from $3 to $4
Jier foot. Incline shaft on vein ar
cheaply driven, but vertical shifts in
tounuy rock have generally beeu found
yry expensive.
Is there much anow In winter? Not
enough to swear by; the climate, win-le- r
and summer, Is, from a miner's
of view, perfect No anowsllde
nd no pneumoula for tbe miner to
Aread,
(l!t, t'(0--t- . tift V"
cii'ur utiJ cluau ia bAte the caitle ranges fully occupied? AGENTS I 7. . COMPANYthe snrfnee. Quite a numW of mlnerj ; t (f tbe W t.rulIlltt Ul8 raUfie ls CANDYCATHARTIC WANTED j Snte Pubtfshars, OHIOAGO.m xxranu tiroapeeiom are going inio unji
new Held. The section hud beon en.
Irclj- Ignored and beyond a little
work, nothing wjis dout
there. Now, with ore showing iif
worth thousands of dollars per ton, U
Is likcl.r to be heard of around th
Jitetty well stocked, buv east of the
rjvtr there Is hu extensive runge, well
gruswd, thai needs only tle dliilnt:
oF wells uud uecesiuty i.uu'J'Id ttnu
tutus. WHter UtHittU tin witfnie
there la uleuty, as viovt--d by the tuil-rym- t
wella
.1 IBEAT 'EM LIKE CANDY DO Nut Scud
AWAY FOR YOU
j la liie contirry stumtue roi raisingworld On Terra Hltinca creek, not
mi from t1""" u,'w '"eoTerlen, are
.vm bnr of good iUllli-is- , lionai, mil I.
Ptf merit, Palalah'a. Potoul. 1al Ouod. floOeod, ,n.cr Hbikon. W.al !, er (trip.. 10. . and M lantaiar boa. Write for fre KMnrde, and baol.li l onboallli. AddroH. "
srwii iNii maaar toartsT. rairiua er ttsw loss.
flue sheep and goats' There are quite
a uuiub'r of peopje alrendy wtio claim
11.' p I'tablv tl in 'hi" "on
his ami there is- uiiilouldclly ruom f'
more
Hie most notable erent nt this wrtt- -
KEEP YOUR BLOOU CLEAN
bin, steady produrr of good or
.vbicb Orlugs from f 100 to C00 pe.
on.
What copper and lead mines and de
Mislls are there lu Sierra county? Nen
la Uie Beet
In ir at llllisboru is the otk-niui-r tm of
BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE --
.FLOUR-Ohlorlde,
in the northern part of th. j ,lu Urj.e V,Ul ()f fcr(il(, oru on ,,.
ounty, there are mines of high I'rad, j 1;!n.rot,t HV,,, f ;e Sliakl.
xipper ore, which are also rich In i ll j i)ilt.L, fl.m nscrli. st bi, torv.'wben
rer, from Ave to sixty per cr-nt-. coppei j ,e e VIl tieaiei'. l y Hiai-tr.1- to th-in- d
np to 1,!J00 ounces of silver por ton prenl tm-- , the Sn. ko v i bus po-Kllv-
",,""t 1 riOO.OOO. IiMoiiiinint of this orolll ' ! "' d
21 A wv k i va .
Ftatemcnt
Trade Mark
COPVHIOHTS AC.
AnTne nri'11ri a idnttfh nntt rtnrrfpf Inn mtif
Onlorilr HicsiriuMi our opinion frto whuthvr nn
InvfiitMnn prhnMj' y
':.. lntUi. H:uni.'Mtt on lfttntMont aptain'r i,h- nfmirtii(r bnin.I'ntfinta takon thrtMish Alunn A ( . reotjtr
9pv iat notice, without ctiHrvo, lu tba
ins pro I need soiuethlug over $li)(),NX)
these mines nlno carry good gold vol
ies, (Deluding tbe Columbus. Iteeetv
levelopinents on tbe Hoosler Boy n
'hlorlde, bnve disolosed a fine con
niitiutjs vein of gold bearing ore
"'due of wbleu SMavyi teurteeu ounre'
fnltl rer t ill, .'i tie .Ml nil IS milKlii.a
txitl showing of ore, siieelal value1,
dug forty ounces gold per on. "I'ht
'uniiel mine Is a shipper of on
tu levels a novo tne foot wall had Iven
fullowetl, wherenu this ore goes uf to
the lumping wall. It was lat. Its
present dNeovery makes practically a
firw in lt. of the Snake and tnsurvs
rge prtHlnetiou for a long time to
tt.me. KiiHTts estinuite at frutn
btt) to f;UXiO ou the ground already
Mown. The ore Is shout one fourth
Ili $T5 tu $100 per ton. and the
remainder milling an ounce aoxl over
tcr ton In guld. Ou tbe sumo vein,
On tie Market.
is a Heine I'rotltirlitn. li ja
lb tbe I5t-t-t- , I't'ii (jive I ilue
Sntirila. linn to 'i'buoo
U fill Ukc It
THE WHITE LILY"
Ha ml led by all M reliant, ai.ii
M a mi fact u ted by
J. E. HOPKINS,
Lefjal Blanks,
Letter Heads
Location Notices,
Bill Heads,
I. unroot or- -A hnrtomolr IHuwfrnfiwl wfpfclr.
eti Htlrn or any acifiiiuuo journal
vitur fniir motit lioi. 8ol tiowrtoa!Bni.oya
' I there much placer mining? Thera
la an extensive placer Oeld which 1
open to locators and there are always
jotiir- - men at work who make from $1
to $5 per il'iy. An occasional nugget
brings up the average. f)f conrse some
men are luckier than otters, 'here as
elsewhere. Bfost of the gold Is found
within a few fe of the surface. Tbe
miners scoop up' the pay streak dirt
tnd run It through dry washing s.
Tbe nearest' water Is distant
rive nil'va and about 400 feet lelow the
fr1UNN&Co.S6,Bf'"'d"'"KewYark
Branch Oittco. iCi F St, Waaliliwton, D. C
i Ith n value of silver 2tW ounces, cop
,ier twenty two per cent., gold f7.5U i "." "" """ine uave got lino a otiiinnaaThe May, nlso In tbe same dlatrtrt, li
good lifodueer of blgli-Krail- e silver
nv,. ,f tt.p ' V'H-lr-
J'hcre Is a revival of (Merest la this N. McxArrcy,
''d levid. Several eonipanlea bar ' district and souie gtitMl prises will tie STEVENS
RIFLES" AND PISTOLS
mtuineiTtioToii
SAFE, DUR1BLE4ND ACCURATE.
THE FAVORITE RIFLE
found In tbe nmny claims which have
been idle since 18113. Amoug the tunny
properties that will undoubtedly be
beord from during th year la the TJ.
S. Trent!?!". 5" t1? rsiihill ranu. a
jeen formed to work these placera oa
a high scale, but the Immense cost of
bringing In sulllcleut water bas mad
the project appear of doubtful profit
k new company baa lnu m- -
ganlzed to exploit this field with a ma-- few miles to tbe east of Ohlorlde,
rhlne tit the HttcyW typtS-tb- la la there are Huie-Mial- e contact depoaiu
probably tha wj' beat method aa4 of lead earbonute and galena, aUo ot
"' ' "'
. and thera pt.wtiblllikely to aoceeert. .copper pyrites, are
lies of very great rewards for smallInasin your estimate of the total
utDUl ot tha " HllUborti mines, all
and will make a fortune t'.iei efroin.
tbe El Oro, the rtillailelphln
Fuieltlng Milling Company are now
hoisting very rich ore, and enough ot
t to keep the mill In full awing. The
I'Tosper mine, In the same vicinity, b
also doittg well and beginning to show
a reward for the development of the
raw year, lu the Tlerra Blanca dis-
trict there Is an Important uiHoovery
of lend carbonate ore of great promise.
In the northern dlRtrlcts a minuter of
good strikes, botb lu old and new prop-
erties, are reported. The Immensely
rich gold ores found In the Ivanhoe
and Emporia mines, and also In tbe
Oreat Republic group at Grafton, are
warrant enough for further search In
that direction A New York company
bas been organised and Incorporated
for the purchase and operation ef the
Itlllaboro mines, among which the
rVanrtla --
.roup pnrchaee Is completed
and short-tim- e options ar held on the
C!arfleld. McKlnley and others. ' Tbe
Wtcka mine company's capital bas
hern enlarged, a new manager ap-
pointed and active development will
a .Mm be In order." So tunny favorable
of substantial progresa encotir
ii.e the belief that ith the new cen
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St, Louis Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St, PaulAnd All Northern and Eastern Points..
o
Through Trains, East Time. Smooth Track.
o
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all throrgn trains,
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kai sac City andChicago Toi.ist Sleepirp Tars seui-week- h to St Ptand Minneapolis.and oner ercl. we k to St. Lous ar.dPosion.All trains nut having dinir g cars step fcr n tals at tJ tanions Santa Fe Kotite Hate Hc" es. Ft-1- n f0!n aijrfheerfully furnished t cn ajpHcatict x ' vs
(JtO E POT,' "1'F tt H a --
W R BR.OWN K, T. V. A l A.. E'Paso Teiaa
is an accurate rifle and pnts every shot
where yon hold it. Weight 4 pounds.
Made in three calibers .22, .25 and .32
Kun Fire.
prick:d. 17, Ptils Slhts, . . $6.00
Nt. IB, Targe Sifht, . . I.SO
Where thoee riflee are not carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Seud stamp
for etlig deacribing complete lineand containing valuable information to
shooters.
Tie J. Steters arms aid Tool Co.
r. o. ia; CHXCPit falls, mass.
Investments lu this direction. At Her
nioaa, be'rean IIHIttbtHO aud Chloride,
there la one at tba asoirt steadily pro-
ductive mining camps In New alealco;
tmall as yet, but with a great future.
Aa at Kingston, the surface baa been
well prospected for sliver deposits and
over $1,000,000 has been secured. Sys-
tematic development and proper reduc-
tion worka for the utilisation of lower
grada ores Are now needed. The low-grad-
itrea aiw twpecially noticeable
- n'.oltf nte (fti'i .tiuaatft ot bttcit u.i
u sight In many of the mines. Copper
.nd lead ire nre found in great quau-'-
is the Cabulloa. east est ;be Ktu
'nda,"jnf dollars? Between two ami
ro tsst a QuarK--r niltllona.'
lias anyone inntfu big money at mtav
!ug tn Sierra county T In tbe Kiugsiot
district 'the Lady Black Colt
Bullion. Mbierkir, Coittstock. CaledoulA,
Kaugaruo,' Brush llenp, IHIKols. Tem-
plar, V!glulu; Keystone, Cumberland,
tiro Eagle aud a few other properties
lad up to n.sde au output of
ver eight million ounces of silver, sold
at an average price of M cents pet
ounces All of these mlnew ronde large
erofita, fnn 'tv" e"- - n tb
3ry F.t a 'o aigMy ard elre'y p"
catnt u tba I Ay cracklia- and Ot 0
